
THifi MKUA Bit Yu»&.

'.Oft lit Ui« Stilly Highl."
Oft in IV jhjv n; stops,
Kre protests di«l ronfoun 1 me,

Rig money brought the liojwk
(tf future day* around we;

The cheering sight
Of dollar* bright,

The discounts lliat were taken.'
Onr plan* complete
The '. mo ?" to clieat,

Our credit then unshaken!
Oil in the sliai iug shops, itc.

Wlien I remein'ter all
The banks, then link'd together,

I've *e *n around nie fall,
And now not worth a leather:

I lerl like one
Who'* «juite undone,

lit* b >nMn:,' hnuse deserted,
Whose specie's fled,
Whose credit's dead,

And all hut kac;s deputed'
Oft in the Hilly night, 4ic.

Tltf I. out Dnnre at Mornings
Mind not, though daylight around u* i* breaking,
Oh, who'd think ot sleeping whin inoin'*ju«t but waking,
Wound the trnrry viol, and daylight or not,
Be all lor one hour in this sweet dance forgot.
Hep young Aurora up II< a\vii'» steep advancing,
Though fiesh from her pillow. *he too is dancing!
While thus all creation, earth, lira* an, and sea,
Are dancing around u«, <>. wh> should not we!"

Whu'll say that moment .> we u*e tl<u- are wasted.'
Such *weet drops of time only flow to be lasted:
While bea t* thus .-,rc beating, «ud harps full in tune,
The fault is nil morning's for coinic.s mi soon.

IVa;>»lroii and « lie Oi-eitixliei'.
It was afu'r (lie battle ol Juia the Kmperor entered

the i:api'r*l of the Prussian dominions in triumph. In
a short time he left Berlin with h aeljff, to meet the
Russian army, which wa» jdvancine on U9. Nuclide
tachments of the Functi were in full march, bo that
the road from Berlin ti» Konigsourg was crowded
witn soldi rs, wagons, artillery, and the baggage
trau. The Kmperor, a wan hi? custom, took theby-
roa Is, mid travell- d so fast that but few could keep up
with irm. The soldiers w!»o saw him pass by, accom¬
panied by only tw(» or three officers, gave him the
ni k-nimu of the ' petit corporal.' Being pretty well
mounted, 1 generally managed to kc< p pace with him,
a:. (J thus had an opportuHi y ol remarking that he
someuravs looked behind luro to know who was fol¬
lowing; and he could not help sin ling when he re¬
marked how few there were in bis train. The heavy
rams, however, impeded our march, and it was with
bomo diffi-uliy that we went forward. All at once
the Emperor reined up his horse to look at a grena¬
dier ot nifble figure, with black mustaches and whis¬
kers, sitting under a tree, lus musket, knapsack, and
la'ge eap, laying by hiss-.dc, who was busily employ¬
ed in roaating a potatoe on some ashes which were

yet burning. He was so intent on bis occupation,
that he neither saw the Emperor or the troops march¬
ing bv him. After watching him for some moments,
the Emperor said, 'Halloo, grenadier, what are yon
doing there ?' 'That is a pretty question,' answered
the grenadier, with a broad (iascon ascent; 'a man
must be blind not to see that I am roasting a potato
on the point of my knile.' 'That's true,' replied Na-
peleon, 'here, «ive it to me, Ian hungry.' 'Ah! ah !
that's good : give it to you! Not such a fool as that!
I am roasting it for myself, and not for others. 1 am
hungry an I h im tated the Emperor's voice so well
that he could not help laughing. 'Come, here's a

gold piece, give me half of it.' 'I don't want your
gold ; can I eat it? will it satisfy my hunger V

lionaparte w is much a toniihed at this refusal, and
asked bun authoritatively if he knew to whom he was
addressing himself. He, still seated, and very busily
occupied in turning hi* potato, looking up at him, re-

plied, 'Humph! do 1 know to whom 1 am speaking?
To n man, I hope, not to a god or a devil.' 'But, 1
inquire if you know me? if you are aware to whom

Z«u are apeitking?' 'Who you are! yes! no doubt I
now you well ; you are our ' petit corporal,' and a

Eood ellow, but you shan't have my potato, for lam
ungry.' So saving, lie drew it deliberately from the

ashes, and add.-d, in the same quiet and enjy manner,
' E_rad, it soon will be done!' The Emperor coidd

not help smilitlf. nnd said, ilia milder tone, 'Come,
my <. How, I have a proposition to make to you;
if vou will cite me half your potato, vou shall come
and dine With this evening.' 'What! are you in
earnes ? dine with you lor half my potato! ha, ha,
J i.agreed! 'he proposal is a good one; I accept it.
1 it cone, I hope you are not joking, and that you
won't laugh at in aftc having eat half of mv potato.
B ware of that, for Hraa-de-fcr is in earnest.' 'No,
no.' replied the Emperor, laughing, 'I pledge you my
word1 'That's enough,' repl.ed the grenadier, quite
delight d, at the sanio time giving him half bis pota¬
to, which he had fixed on the point of his bayonet,
and thus hinded i< to the Kmperor, who took it and
cat it, spying it wa^ very good. We continued our

march, and on th e r<« «d N ip »laon asked us if we

knew » ho t'>at queer fellow was or Ins name. None
ofuseonld g*ve tt»e desired information, so the matter
dropped. In the evening, just a« we were sitting down
to t:ihl<), a great noise w..s beard in the ante-chamber,
and mwiy voices spenking together in anger. Tho
BmjMror, a irprised at t us, inq tired what was the
matter, when a s rv Hit eamo in, saying there was an
indolent soldier outside, all c v< red with mud and
dirt, who having made Ins way as far as the ante¬
chamber, was inqui mg if his majesty was at home,
nnd tint h ¦ had come to dine with lum on yonr invi¬
tation 5 and, added th s.- vnnt, when we laughed at
this, and told him he oo »ld not cotnetn, he abused us,
called us insolent foptmen, robbers, scamps, and ill-
aisted in his determination of seeing his majeoty. At
this information, we most of ns laughed, and remind¬
ed the Emparol of his morning's adventure Heim-
mediatt !y order- d him in. Our hero entered in full
marching co»tume, and presenting arms, marched
straight ta the Emperor, v> ho was seste I at the cen¬
tre oi the table, ha ted, presented arms like an order¬
ly giving or receiving a report, and looking the Em-
pe.orlullm the face, said boldly. 'Sire, here 1 am,
Brns-de f. r, gr nadtcr in the twelfth regiment of the
line. I shar'-H my breakfast with you, on condition
that I should dine with you. It was your own pro¬
posal and 1 nc< epted it; after a forc« d and rapid
march, hero I am, and ns everv honest man keeps
his word, I suppose you mean to.'

' fer'ainly. my hrnve nun, y^u are right. Here,
Constant, take enre of this brave fellow, and gtv.-
him n g «h1 dinner. 0«», my friend. ana my valet will
take v*»kI cere <»f ynti." Bras-defer knit hi# black
ey« browa j it firat looked ar the emper«:r, and then
with n contemptuous sneer at his valet, who wna
beckoning him to follow, and then lm»kfd round atua
all. He aio«d as though hv was rooted o the spot.
.Come, grenadier,' cried the emperor, impatiently, 'l»e
of!; eo and dine with Constant.I have lold yon he
wo;i!d take care of you.' 'Ocmral,' answered he
firmly, 'I wear a uniform, and ennnot dine with va¬
lets.' I must confess that this nohle answer gratified
me, but 1 feared so bold a r»ply might displease Na¬
poleon. In fact, he turned in anger toward the gre¬nadier. who returned the glnnce without betrayingeither f»»ar or surprise. Napoleon, however, soon re¬
covers! himself, elungod hie tone, and said, ' you are
nghL my brave 1. 1 and your opinion is cornel
put down vour murket, take off your knapsack, and
ait down here by my side.' Thnt's right,' replied the
other, 'that's what I rail talking like an emperor.'.He then made a half turn, grounded hia musket, and
the aervanH wishing to assist him in diaincuinber
ing himself of hia accoutrements, he said to them,loud enough to be heard na all, \>« off with you andlet ma alone.' Having diveated him«elf of his amis,Ac he advanced to the emp< ror, and raising hia hand
to hia forehead, said, ' your ordera. general V Thi.j¦ally created a loud laugh, in which the emperorjoined, and it had the effect of reatoring him to per¬fect {{ood humor. In the mean time, a knife and forkhad haen laid bv the eraperor'a side, who said,..Come and sit (Town, my comrade, without nnyremony; you muat be hungry.' 'That'# right, (thiswas his favorite exp-eaaian,) thia ia worth my potato!' The emperot, who, like the real of us, waa muchamuaed wuh the man's easy, frank, and comical man¬
ners, helped him with his own hands to every thinghe wished to eat, snd made him drink in proportion.He asked many questions, which our grenadier didnot atop t» answer, except by monosyllables. Atlaat, wearied with his exertions, having eaten enoughfor six ordinary mm, and drank proportionately, heturned round to the empsror, and aaid, ' Now, aire, Iam able u> answer any miesnona you may pleaae toput to me. He then told us ha waa wj,h Honaparte,n the two last Italian campaigns, had been with him

to Kgypi, *u there wounded, and U ft for dead at Ca¬
iro, sc. He tben roue, opened hi* knapsack, and
handed the emperor bit papera to have them examin¬
ed. Two daya after he received the aroaa «f the le¬
gion of honar, and a captain's commission. His name
was Charlea Bidot. 1 have not since heard of hmi,
ner do I know what afterwards became of him.

Cuaiovs Circumstance. Sir H. Lowa..Seven
hundred leet above the level of the Arve, which wa¬

ters the Va'e of Chamouny, there is a natural open¬
ing in the perpendicular wall of rock which forms the
eptranceintoa remarkable cavern, called in lhe coun¬
try the Grotto of Balme. The privilege of showing
the wonders of this cavern to the number of stran¬

gers who are annually tempted to achieve the visit,
has been let by the Sardinian government to a poor
Savoyard widow, who, to render access practicable,
has caused a series of ladders tw be so arranged
against the face of iho cl If as ta enable those adven¬
turous visitors who may he disposed to run the risk
to approach the mouth of the grotto. A little girl,
brown, nimble, and graceful enough to remind one of
Fenella, in "Peverilof the Peak," generally acts as

guide. With n torch in her hand ihe climbs the gid¬
dy height with the activity of a mountain goat; and
as she looks fearlessly down into the awful abyss, in
which the loud torrent roars and foams along, she
looks like the tutelar genius of the cavern.
In the summer of 1933, three youthful and distin-

I guished looking travellers called at the widow's in or¬
der to visit the cavern. Fenella, as usual, conducted
them. They had not been loyg gone when another
traveller made his appearance for the same purpose..
He was elderly, and accompaned by a servant. The
widow herself acted as his guide. The fomier party
paid little or 110 attention to the new comer, and, hav¬
ing satisfied their curiosity, were about taking their
departure, when they were remind d by their little
guide to insert their names in a book kept for that
purpose. The mos' distinguished-looking of the
three, after loa'.ing over the book, in which the elder¬
ly etianger had already written his name, suddenly
exclaimed in tones of surprise and anger, and violent
emotion, "'Tis he.he is here; at last we can punish
the scoundrel." " He shall not escape us," replied
his friend. They now snatched the torch from the r
alarmed litile guide, and soon discovered the oty ct
of their search. Ho was standing unluckily witlun a

few yards of the edge of the abyss. They saized him
by the collar, dragged him to the edge of the preci¬
pice, and shouted, "Down with the traitor." The
servant besought them to spare his master's life,
whose clothes were already almost torn from his
back as he clung wiih bleeding hands, and screaming
for he'p, to the nearest stalactites, which anbrdedhim
but an insecure support. The little guide fell upon her
knees, and in tears conjured the merciless assailants
to relinquish their murderous purpose, adding that the

fjerpet ration of it would be the ruin of her mother and
lerself. This seemed to make some impression .
They released their captive. "Cowardly villain," ex¬
claimed they, "thou hadst no mcrey on thy captive,
yet will we, on one condition, spar*' thy wretched life :
efface with tliy own hands thy own dishonored name
from the list in which we have just found it." The
bo(,k was opened, and the stranger, finding there was

no alternative, had already taken up the pen."No,"
shouted his assailants, "not with the pen; suck it
out with your lips." The unfortunate stranger was

compelled to obey, and with his own trembling bps
to accomplish the ignominious erasure.
The entry in the book, however, was but partially

effaced. Subsequently visitors could still distinguish
the name of " Hudson Lowe."
Who the young men were who thus barbarously

behaved to a baibarian is not exactly known. This
much, however, is certain. On that very day young
Louis Bonaparte, accompanied by two of his friends,
arrived at the hotel of Salenche on his way to visit
the Grotto of Baline.. Paris paper.

Absence of Mind. The early symptoms of insa¬
nity in Mr. Eugene Mor imcr Traaps wore the fol¬
lowing : Upon one occasion he boiled his umbrella,
and in the middle of dinner bawhd ont most vocife¬
rously for more greens. He once seated himself on
the kitchen fire with his lup full of coals, and asked
the cook for the billows. On a walking day, lie
would co about the kitchen in pattens, and had a

strong desire to get into the copper to bubble up with
the family linen. He always buttoned down a cat in

his coat pocket, with a supply of bread and milk, as

he said the house was overrun wilh varmint. When
he dined alone, he generally had turbot or salmon;
but when he invited fri nils, ho ^avc them ronch.daee
and barbel, which lie consider d n luxury, and his
guests were generally half choked before the «ocoud
course with the small bones of the pond tribe. He was

otiginally in trade, and bad a great respect for vouch¬
ers f- the small* st sums so thai if a beggar came
to his door, he had an audience with him in the par¬
lor; and drew a check for sixpence, striking out "or
bearer," that the mendicant should go in person to his
bankers, to annoy the clerks, and teach them re¬

gularity, even in the smallest sums. He never took
snuff but on Sundays, although he had a cellar full.
He considered himself a literary man, and wrote a
treatise on tho game of bumble puppy, which he dedi¬
cated to George the Fourth, and sent to the editor of
the Literary Gazette, with a check for 50 pounds ; the
same was returned to him, greaily to his annoyance.
He then resolved to publish, and got the book enter¬
ed it Stationers' Hall. In rummaging over an an¬
cient bureau of his annt's. he discovered tjivcrs hot les
of me icine, winch he drank by ins alments, b st it
should be wasted, but he never took medicine after¬
wards.

Ul'M.MlK «lll.E INSTANCE OF ATTACHM EXT IN A CAT.
. The sagacity of the dog, and his fidelity towards

the human species, are prominent among the many
estimable qualities for which lie is renowned. Instan¬
ces of such tiaits in the feline race are more rare, it
being generally imagined that the partialities of tho
cat are devoted ralher to the habitations, than to the
persons of mankind. The following instance of a

contrary disposition ought, in justice to poor puss, to
be recorded. An interesting lit tie girl, thrte years old,
the daughter of a gentleman living at Harnett, while
playing in the garden where Iter parents were walk¬
ing, crept under a bush, when, the rustl ng of the
branches arousing the attention of the house dog, he
made towards the spot, which was no sooner perceiv¬
ed by a cat Ik longing to the fain. I y, than she spring
across the dog's path from the place where she was

lyin :, at some distance, and keeping hitn at bay, fair¬
ly prevented him from approaching the bnsh. Struck
with the singularity of the circumstance, the gentle¬
man resolved to ascertain the real cause of the cat's
conduct; and, accordingly, on the following day re-

plaied h.s luile girl in her former position, in sight ot
thecal; tin n calling the dog, and attracting linn to
wards the bush, had the gratification of witnessing
the seme of the p. reeding day r« pcated. Puss in¬
stantly resumed her attitude of defiance, nor would
she, so long as the child remained, sufler the dog to
invade the retreat of her little favorite..UnrlJjrd
I'rus.

Tub Old Book Tsade..The b*ok trade, particu¬
larly that branch denominated the rare and curious,
was never in such a flourishing state as at the pitied
of the disperaion of the magnificent library of the
Dnke of Roxburghs (about 1812;) then truly was Bi-
blimonia at its height.every book stall was ransack¬
ed for old books, and the price rose with the univer¬
sal desire to possess them. The sale of th- edi no
pnnceps' of Boccecio for a sum exceeding 2,0001. cre¬
sted an t xtraordinary sensation in ths literary world.
Vet a f» w years afterwards, the late Karl Spencer be¬
came the purchaser of the identical volume for less
than 9001 The tasiefor book rarities seems to have
passed away in a great degree One volume, which
sold at the Roxburgh sab- for 1"»0I., now lives on the
shelves of Longman'*,, in Paternoster Row, for a
third of that sum, and no desire is evinced by any bi¬
bliomaniacs to possess it. The publication efa splen¬
did catalogue of old poetry in 1R16, compiled by Grif¬
fith hf (hi respectable firm just abided to, entitled

" Bihltotheca Anglo Poetics," excited great interest
among tho k<s>k collectors. In that catalogue it is
stated that as many gentlemen might wish to possessone of the precious volumes, the afT.ur wo 'ld be deci¬
ded by ballot. At the present time such an announce¬
ment would be considered a jest. F.ven thn hooks
which emanated from the press of William Caxton,which a few years baek would have produced fromISO! to '2001 , and upwards, may be now occasionallymet with for I'd. or 201.

1 be wsy they itmnngp public aflnirs in New Hnmpshire i* n ramion to young office holders. The Treasu¬
rer of State. Mr dm, cut. refused to account bribe m

trrrnt on tho State* «hare of ihe surplus revenuo. iImiuI#600,000, l>erawse Ins fritud* advised hitn to take it as
s compensation for hi* trouble in investing it on hi* ntrn

ri»b, and the State Legialature agreed by a vote of 92 to
$9 that he might keep it. /lot/ Trmm.

m

Spiders thb best Babomite*..The manner in
which spiders carry on (heir operations, conformably
to the impending changes of the atmosphere, ts sim¬

ply this:.If the weatner is likely to become rainy,
windy, or in other respects, disagreeable, they fix the
terminating filaments, on which the whole web is

suspended, unusually short; and in this state they
await the influence of a temperature which is remark¬
ably variable. On thecontrary, if the terminating fil-
ments are made uncommonly long, we may, in pro-

Eortion to their length, conclude that the weather will
e serene, and c ontinue so at least for ten or twelve

days. But if the spiders be lotally indolent, rain ge¬
nerally succeeds; tmugh, on the other hand, their ac¬

tivity during ram is the most certain proof that it will
be only of sVort duration, and followed with fair and
constant weather. According to farther observations,
the spiders regularly mako some alterations in their
webs or nets every twenty- four hours ; if these chan¬
ges take place between the h< urs of six and seven in
the evening, they indicate a clear and pleasant night.
Attractions of a Country FAin.." Valk up!

ralk up! every thing as you see on this lure picturto
be seen vithin alive. There's the vonderful fish, sev¬

enty-seven times bigger nor a vale, and arf a tail to

spare; there's the young la-1 y frem Constantinople,
in Mericay, vith only three toes on her two feet, and
no less nor seventeen fingers nnd five thumbs on her
hands ; then there's the vild hos, no bigger nor a cat,
and the biggest snake ever seed alive; this vonderful
creetur tvisted nine-and forty times round the gover¬
nor's house in the Ingies, and 'tis now mild as a han-

Sel ; any little boy or ^al among you may scramble
own its throat and back agin vith perfect safety ; var-

ranitd not to bite About nineteen thousand other
things, all equally vonderful, are to be seed in the hex-
hibition. Valk up! valk up! only a penny, and chil¬
dren half price. Tin; vonderful dwarf, just arrived
from Karabatoo: stands only twmly-orie inches high

a reg'lar cannibal, ladies nnd gen'l'meu ; puts a

box full sof pepper down his throat, box and all, villi
the greatest ease, and licks out a miisiardpot in the
most beautiful style. Valk up ! valk up! sich a sight
was never seed afore, and can't by possibility be ever
Seed agin." Tottn and ( 'muntry Magazine.
The Di ke or Buckingham and the Ladies. A

house in the town of Buckingham, belonging to the
Duke or his agent, having become vacant, application
was made to the latter, by a most respectable person,
in behalf of nfrund of bis.
"It depends," sn;d the agent, " upon who nnd

what the person is for whom you want the house."
The applicant replied. " 1 want it for a very respec¬

table person ; nnV I will be answerable for tne rent."
" Yes. yes; no doubt about that but will there be

a vote?"
" No, it is for a lady."
'"Then you cannot have it."

'fdOrriACH K I TOOTllACilK I
TO THE TOOTHACHE.

Cer>f upon thy venom'd slang
That shoot* my tortured gums ulang,
Ah thro' my earsgirs ninny a twang,
Wi' knawmg vengeance;

Tearing' niv nerves wi' hitter pang,
Like raking engines. Bum.

DIt. BitAMAH'S ASiTl-OOOIUTAI.OIC 1,1-
Qt'EUIt, having been long, established, and generally

approved and recommended by all that have used it hundreds
et whom fcave saved the exhurbitant charges of dentists, and
have lie en ahle to mnsticale their food, and enjoy the luxuries
01 a perfect set ol teeth. It is a purely vegetable liquid, and
in no case can it possibly injure the other teeth. For sale,
wholesale and retail, by Messrs. Sands, corner of Fulton and
William street* ; Milnorard tS amble, corner of Dey and Broad-
nay ; R. D. Hart, 437 Brondway.i and retail by W. Forbes, 865
Pearl street, corner of Cross; J. B. Nones, 644 Broadway; W.
How ill, corner of Canal vnd HncUon; T. It. Austin, 45 Car¬
mine street : and Burnet's New York Chemical Hall, 35 Sixth
Avenue. Price 01 cents per phiaL jel-Sm

THB BTR.
I hit* KL«Ij10TT, Oculist, Profe-»or of Anatomy aad dls-
U ease* of Uie Human Eye..From 12 years undivided at¬

tention and constant study, under the most celebrated Oculists
in Europe, and one of the best in America Professor Smith. of
lb#' Medical College of Ohio.with the most extensive and suc¬

cessful practice in the Uniu», I)r. E. asserts with confidence,
that he c an cure the moft dang* rous and cronic diseases «>f the
Eye, without an operation, except in cases nf blindness, when
he operates for Cataract, Corectomi* and Kmropium.
SrECTACI.ES. Dr. E.'spat -in, beautiful, transparent,me¬

dium Spectacle Ghtsses, having the peculiar property of keep¬
ing the eye perfectly cool, giving immediate and permanent
ease, and at the same time suit every a~e, without the necessity
of change.Dr. E. wHl himself adjust the glasses, to suit the particular
defect.
Dr. E. bep* to state that he attends to diseases of tbe Ey

and imperfections of thevi-iori only.
O- Ort'n-e 3<KJ Broadnay. Private entrance in Duane st.

mv2#-v

DECNT1MTUY.
DR. CORVr A W« HI'RGKON BKKTIHT, and Mow-

f'artu rer of Incorruptible Tteth, No. lf'8J Sprmir St. out of
McImi/iaL
N. B. Dr. C.'s charges <»re very moderate, and hi>|lnrorrup-

Teeth are really splendid inviS Stu

JACK HON ITCH.SAL'I IUIK1JI, dt PJEMIWORM'" Oibsry'i Trltrr ind Rinf Wofni De«troyer."
In no invtance bM t!'i* failed to cure the al>ove
namnl diseases, ami all Other diseases of tie shin; Dtnr will i(
tail il um'«1 according 10 directions. The diseases of the skin
eaibrate a variety of form*.with red, chappy, or wrinkled,
cracked, roath «>r scaly npix araiicr, ai.d palokiPl «f various
shapes ami kites, which may receive a ?peedy and permanent
cure, ai a trifling fijuwc, as thousands in lbMcity ran teati'y-
It is a pleasant and safe Htdl, ami may I** applied to the most
delicate infant. No precautions are necessary. Wholesale and
retail, by John Oaihank, feneral ager', at itrtif »!».« 100 Ful-
toa stn-et.cornei ill Wniiniii; at ftfi vsrs. Muss, 492 Grand stl
114 Canal st.: 3A Sixth avenue; corner of Bowery and Grand
si.; corner ot Hlrks and r uiton strc« U. Brooklyn; at Tt*vtt'»i
Pouglikecpsii; Rtwls k Co. Albany, N. Y.; at J. A. Wads-
worth and Balrii's drug store*, Provideuce, R. I. ice. kc.
jy II lmis*

PII.KN PIL.I NO ci re no PAY..or. mil-
TIMORES LINIMENT FOR THE PILES. war-

rantrd to cure the must inveterate case*, of however long
Standing.
To Ai.r.^T* .If this Liniment fail* to effect a cure, you are

authorised to return the pree liy the bottle being returned,
with a certificate ofthe failure.

T Vie subscribed haw now tl.e satisfaction of edfinring to tlie
public the above remedy t<»r this paiaful diaeave, which is not
only * U' CBt annoyance and very alstremiuii, hul also an origi¬
nal cause or aggravation ot many other complaint*. The Li¬
niment has been prescribed by many eminent physicians, and
l»y person* <si the first respectability, with uniform auccewi.

us tl»elr certificate*, now In wur po-se.hion, certify heyond nil
doubt.
This may certify that I have recommended about twenty

persons, who were nftictad with th» piles, to aprly J. R. Mil-
timore's Liniai/.ent for the I'iles, and it lias effected a perma¬
nent rttre in every ca*e. I conaidaf it the most impisrtant
nivlicine ever offered to the puldic, a« 1 never knew il fail to
effect a permanent cure, when applied ia Ike most inveterate
ca«»»«. John nash.

Middlehurv. O. Aug. M, IMA
Mr. J. R. Miltimwe: Dear Hir.Having used your Lini-

nient for ilie Piles, in a number of cases, I can rsrmnmt ml il
with the fullest confidence Yours, wirti respect,

J. ti. CLEAVLAND. M. D.
XT Address, free of expense, J. O. FAY, New York, whsre

more pntliculai information may he obtained of the utility of
this moat valuable renwdv, or Vegetable Preparation.

For sa> wholesale and retail l>y J. O. FAV, at Brut? Store,
No. 10 Fallon street, cor. William; at No. lf»1 Bioadway, cor.

Dey «t.; No. 114 Canal al.| at drui."'ore corner i»f Bowery and
Craad st. and at 35 0th Aseaue. Price #.*> per bottle.
jy 21 Imis*

RK1WOV A L .-DOCTOR JACKSON has WWHH
Mediated V * por Baths from No. ISi to Bowery .where

he has Waths readv for visitor-, at five minute*' notice, from I
o'clock. A. M. toll o'clock. P. M. An intelligent female, who
has had three yeaiy einerience in the business, in ronsaoot at-
tendance on the ladies' apartment. Genteel faridabed apart¬
ments, and board, with good nurses, provided for invalids who
may wish to pat themselves under ibe medical treatment of
Dr. Jnckaaa and ibe M ... Vapor Bath*. my 12 y

O CUM K. 5 ' > PAY..Bait Rtwam. Ring Worm,
Tetter, Ja<-kson or Ba'iwra Itch, and all other disease* o(

the skin, are effect tinliy and speedily rared by the use of
" Band's Remedy for the Salt Rheum," w hie h has never yet

failed in a single instance. It i* applied wiilrout the lea*t
trouble or inconvenience, and no chance in diet la aeceaaary..
Lonsr stamlintr and olaitinate cases will be taken in charge and
cared lay special agreement. It is warranted to cure in all ea¬
ses. or the money w ill lie refunded if it show d tall.

Prepared and sold by A. B k D. Hands, druggiats, Ne. IM>
Fulton, corner of William st., New York. Price^l.N. B Agents are wanted in some of tlie principal citie* and
towns in tl e I'nited ftate*. TIkmw wlm de«ire ajipwintsneats,will please apply ami ascertain tbr terms, which arc very
liberal. Jy29-Sm<

DR. VAN I1A9I11KRT"« Ff'.NAliE HKHO-
VATING PILLS. FROM G F.RMANY.An effectual re-

medy for suppression, irregularity, and all cases where nature
does not have her proper and regular course.
N. B. They mast not be taken daring pregnancy, as they

will produce almrtion
Hold by J. II. Hart, comer of Broadway and Chamber* st.

at the driia store corner « f Bowery and walker st.; ami by P
Burnett, lA 6th avenue. ,|vlft-lm*

TGOTHAfUK..Rreosote is univeranlly allowed to lie
the speedie*» and must effectual remedy for tills eicrucia-

ling disorder yet discovered, it gives immediate relief, form¬
ing a thin coiiifulnm over the nerve which protects it from the
im^re*sior>s of tlie atmosphere. For sale w holeaale ami retail
hy L'AMOUREA Ifx k CO , No. 377 Broadway ,ly»

PII,KH PILE*.DR. HALE'H Pile Ointment is a pos
itive cure for the Pile* in three day*' time. Bold hy J. H.

Hart, corner of Chambers street and Broadway; P. Burnett,
SS 8th avenue; at tlie drug store corner af Bowv'rjr and Walker
atreet JylO-lm*

KREOIOTB POR TOOTH ACH-ln any qnaa-
my, may be had, with fhll fUrectlonsfor use, hy

Jet-V DR LIWW FFI't'llTWANGER. 2 Cortlandt *t.

Ha ItTIM AN * B1RDSALL, V Water street, offer
for sale, cheap for ra*h :

*0 tub* Welidi Butter, firkins f>range co do; 100 keg* low
prke.1, suitable for baker*; lOjar* Brandy t:hee*ei SO keg* do
do-, !Wn do superior ilo; barrels do do; Wt bites Pine Appl«
Cheese-, Jn cask* Hams, far fansily use; 2« do Slionlders. do do.
eqaal to Buri4n«loa. HARTMAN * BIRDBAt.L,
mjrl# im and M Water street.

UUNTKR'S BED DKOP.-Tbe venereal «kin
XX U disarmed .( iu terror*. A single buttle of thi* iafalrfble
leusody U now proved u be sufficient In the moat inveterate
cuet This medicine is prompt and decisive in iu effects, and
require* but a few c'ayi, and frequently a few boon, t» remove
every particle of disease Irom the system. la iu operation it
may be said to act like magic, without any alter ill consequen.
era or inconvenience whatever. Both sexes may use it freely
with perfect safety, without regard to circuinsUuces or situa¬
tion, or any resp««ci to diet. Price one dollar per bottle.war¬
ranted to cure in any case.
LE VlsSON'S ANTl-MKRCI 'RIAL SYRUP, for clearing

and purifying th" blood irom the remnants ofthe venereal
disease, the ubuse of mercury, scroiulous affections, mercurial
rheumatism, splotches anil eruptions upon the skin, old stand¬
ing and indolent ulceraupon the leg* and elsewhere, attended
with general debility. This medicine aland* unrivalled, it isnot
only the g-entest purilyer ever known, but at the same time it
strengthens the m hele nervous system, gi\ ing fresh Hniiperui-
nent tone to the broken constitution. Price two dollars.
Bold at the office, No. 5 Division street, four doors from Chat¬

ham Square, which is t lie only place where the genuine meili
cine can be obtained in this city, ai.d where directions for any
particular symptoms in all cases may be obtained gratis. Alba¬
ny oltice, No. 53 Hamilton st. jy25-lm

ACAttD. TO LADIBti AND OKNTLU¬
MEN..LADY MONTAGUES COMPOUND CHI¬

NESE SOAP i* prepared from beautiful exotic*, and warrant¬
ed perfectly innocent. It completely eradicates tan, freckles,

pimples, spot*, redness, ami all cutaneous eruptions; gradually
realizes a clear soil skin; trans'torins even the IKoat sallow com¬
plexions into radiant whiteness, imparting to it a beautifuljuve¬
nile bloom.
Gentlemen, after shaving, will find it allay the irritability and

imarting pain, ami render the skin smooth ami pleasant.
Kor sale, wholesale and retail, by A. Underbill, It) Beekman

street, corner of William: Dr. Hart, corner of Broadway and
Chambers street. Pi ice 50 cents f.er cake. Hiv25-3m

DR. ISAAC KM AN CIS, DENTIST, has removed
from No. 7 Chambers street, to No. 138 Chamlters, oppo¬

site Hudson street, anil takes Hie present opportunity respect¬
fully to thank his friends for the niuny favors so long conferred
on him, and centinuea to practice in all the various branches of
Dentistry. His premium Incorruptible Teeth are of the best
quality, a real imitation of nature, and retain their color and du¬
rability unimpaired, llis full sets are warranted to remain per¬
manent to the gum* without the use of springs or ligatures, on

an improved principle not generally known. Any person wish¬
ing to be satistied on the subject can see those who have worn
them for some years in thi* v. Also, Drops, engaged to cure
the most violent toothache few moments, and at the aar/.e
time preserve the tootr.
As his practice is much increasing, DR. C» LENNY, a nieni-

Ler of the Roynl College of Surgeons, London, an«i of the New
York Medical Society, has joined him, whose Dental attain¬
ments every reliance can be placed in.
ARTIFICIAL EYE^i.Are inserted by Dr. Isaac Francis,

which cannot be distinguished from the natural, and will per¬
form every motion of that organ without giving the slightest
pain. For an improvement in this art he has received a diplo¬
ma, ofwhich the lollowing is a copy .

PREMIUM .

Thi* Diploma was awarded by the
Aunrican Institute.

In the City of New York, at the ite Fair,
TO DR. ISAAC FRANCIS,

For a One specimen of Artificial Eye*,
(An Improvement.)

JAMES TALLMAGE, President.
Edwin Williams, Rec. Sec.

J . B. Wakeman, Cor. Sec.
New York, Oct., 1236.

IT CELEBRATED EYE WATER.Dr. F. respectfully
elicits the attention of the public to his most extraordinary and
efficacious Rye Water. It has proved itself a most valuable
application in case.* of acute and chronic inflammation, afford¬
ing immediate relief. Even eyes diseased for several years it
ha* effected a perfect cure in a few days.
HT Charge* moderate. Jel4-2m

Dr. jackhon'hpatent vkoi- taule
MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS, 209 Bowery.

These Baths are an improvement on those of Mr. Whitlaw,
whoie wonderful cures have established the character of the
Vapor Bath as the most powerful auxiliary in medical practice

. and Dr. Jackson's own practice in »ln>osl every variety of
disease has been equally successful. A few of the specific ef¬
fects of the medicated vapor baths.to remove the effects of
mercury from the system may relieve difficulty of breathing,
and hence cure asthma and other diseases of the chest and lungs

. to give strength to the stomach, to the digestive organs, and
cure dyspepsia and its consequent disorders; to cure acute and
chronic inflammation ; to promote Ihe peeling of scrofulous and
chronic ulcers, anil remove rheumatic pains and feelings froin
the joints; to promote the absorption ofuropsical humours; to
cure gout in all iu forms in less time than ony other agent hith¬
erto used.

Also, n II kinds of eruflive diseases, Erysipelas, or St. Antho¬
ny's Fire, Salt Rheum, Srrofblous Eruptions, he. Il besides
relieves exhaustion and fatigue, raises the spirits, tranquilizes
nervous irritation, and increases the appetite.For the truth of these assertions, Dr. J. appeals with confi¬
dence to the hundred* who have tested their curative power.
These baths are believed to l>e Ihe only ones in operation in
this country under the direction of a regular physician. It is
prnper to mention that they bear no resemblance whatever to
those employed in the Thornpsoniau practice.Visitors can have a bath at five minute's notice, from eight
o'clock, A. M., to 11 P. M.

A temale always in attendance to wait upon ladies at the
Bowery. mySOy

DK. 8. SWKKT'S CEI.EBHATED STRENGTH¬
ENING PLASTER. The most valuable remedy for

weakness and pain in the side, bark, and stomach, and for de¬
bility in the bark and loins, from the effect of fractures and dis¬
location ot the bones, ever offered to the public. Dr. 8w«-et,

of Franklin, Connecticut, so long distinguished (V>r Bone Set¬
ting, willing to meet the wi-hes of his friends, and that the
thousands suffering from pains and weaknesses may avail
themselv< s of a remedy, anil diminish the bills of pliy*tcian».
has arranged with Mr. B. C. Baxter, of New London, Conn.,

to manufacture his Strengthening Salve, and supply every city
and t«<wn in the United State*. None genuine without the
written signature ol B. C. BAXTER, agent and joint propri¬
etor.

Messrs. Pratt A. Rav. druggists, 83 Maiden lane, wholesale
a'/enu for the city of New York, and for sale by most of the
respectable druggists. Price. 25 cents a rolL ni31 6m

Dm. IIAIiH OFU1LEAD, Co»-
tinue* to eiyowthe same reputation that has already l>een

bellowed upon it by numbers ofthe afflicted who have suffered
from dyspepsia, nervous affectum*, debility, low of appetite,heartburn nnd all kimilar complaints. lu virtue* cannot he too
highly extolled and i* fn»t gaining the reputation that Dr. Solo¬
mon'* once >Myoyed in E u rope, invalid* cannot find any article
to answer the purpose *o well, it is rut up in large bottle* w ith
full direction', 02 Mck,ui4 s®ld wnoUaale and retail by K. M.
Onion, cor. Bowtrr »n<I Hrand Mt. mv :l®-y.
I OVEL> AM) ADOKKI) B\ AI.I..-AN KX-
L* ceClient article for personal beauty,.
Considered a* ?n «lyeci ever commanding unfeigned admira¬
tion, awakens* natural aolicitode for its attainment and preser¬
vation, and the toilet iK'OOtnesa department l»oth ofmn port a nee
and utility, more especially where discernment presides in the
.election or tlio*eap|>eMdaireft which experience lia* sanctioned.
Forthi* pur|K*e, Lady Montague'* Compound Chinese Soap,
prefers attention, founded on nearly a century of trial, com¬

bining elegance ot preparation wiili the prominent requisite* o

safety and eflicacy. It ha* obtained extensive patronage a* a
refresher aud sustainer of the complexion, and preserving un¬

impaired an agreeaMe flexibility, sofine**, and transparent qua¬
lity ol' the skin.
For *ale by A. t'nderhill, 3« Beekman street, corner of Wil-

liam) Dr. Jas. II. Mart, corner Bowery and Walker. Price Ml
r eju s pe r <- a kn> ni v 2A-3m

Artificial tkkt ii m ithout 3551 ¦SfijiEE
rn the principle of atinospherir pressure, hy M. LEV* TT,

Demist, 3114 Broadway, opposite Masonic Hall. The improve¬
ment ami distinguishing feature ofthis method la the complete¬

ly effecting of i|,r. essential object* of the ease and security ol
the supplied teeth intlie mouth, wholly without clasps, ligatures
spring", or any other similar means. Person* interested in this
Improvement, who are yet unacquaintvd with its nature and
extent, may see by a slight inspection, whtfh is freely offered

to them, that the plan is different in pnncipk* and results from
any bithrrlo practiced ia New York, and that the above state¬
ment ts strictly ami entirely accurate. Jel^-Sot*
CMPPI»« AMB iiKKCHlfiU-Al aadnute's .»

/ tlce, day or night, hy Prter Burnett, 3A 6th avenue. Fine
healthy Swedish leeclws exclusively used or for sale. Refer,
ences Dr. Van Itenssalaer, Dr. J. W. Francis, Dr. Bliss, Dr-
Was .ington, Dr. Ilerriot, Dr. Banrker, kc.
N. B. Where children are repaired to be leeched, the ahave

leeches bite instantly, so that parent* need not fear ary extra
suffering to their children. id -."ho
THK I'll * I.OIOPHKRl g ftlRi lC AT IiA 1stI DISCOVERFR!.Dr. POETTS celebrated "SpecificMimnre," has never failed to cure ».«*?.?»., ». gravel, and
seminal weakness So satisfied of its wonderful eftir acy is Dr.
Poett, that he woald not hesitate t» forfeit $I6M in any failure.
Tke increasing demand for Poett's Specific, in this city, as well

as in Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Providence, and New
Orleans i» ihe best proof of its worth.
New York Agents.A. B k D. Sands, 1(X> Fulton street; J.

Svme, corner Bowerv and Walker} W. Horwill, corner Ca¬
nal and Hudson. Prfcefl. jvl-Sm
DYSPKl'Sl . iii moat disagreeable lorma, is effectu¬

ally cured hy DR. MEAD'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC, ORHTOMACH PlLlH, iK»* only medic in#» evrr offfffd yetto Ihe
public mwn^wKidi n i aritcal and permaneal cure rim i*r ob¬
tained of all tmw chronic fttate* of deranirrntfnt of the fligca»tlve organs, eonnitntlng that completed disease termed Dys¬pepsia.
The symptoms characterising Dyspepsia or Indigestion are

a long train ol those disagreeable sensations commonly tailed
nervous complaints, such as loss of appetite, naoaea or aick-
ness at the stomach, and sometimes vomiting, belch ngap af
water, w hich is sometimes tasteless, hut most commonly soar,
gnawing pain in the stomach, heartburn, or what is called sour
.tomach, costiveness, pslenea* of the countenance, laagor. low-
nrs* of spirits, palpitations of the heart, vertigo or giddiness,aad disturbed sleep. The number of theae symptom* varies
In different patients with some being felt only in part.while
others have even additional ones, equally disagreeable,.wch
a* severe pa^na in the bead ami breast, flatulence or wind on
the -tomnrh and bowcU, emaciation, or a wasting ofthe whole
body, n ith great weakness,particularly of the legs. This dis¬
ease has been very accurately described by many medical wri¬
ter*.hat how little hai been understood, the want of sure:-**
which attends the general ma'e of treatment too plainly sliows.
I-et tis take one example to illaatrate this assertion. Heartburn
or soar stomach, being oUen a very tronblew>me symptom of
this troublesome cooiplaixt, the attention wa* natorally direct¬
ed in search of some article that should have the power of re¬
moving It _Sold by I loll It Browne, 1* Maiden lane: Ofr,rg>- D. Cogge-
*hall, corner af Pearl and Rose st*; Miloor k Oamhle, corner of

R roadway and Bleecker atreetj aad by most ol the druggist*
tl»ronghaut the ITnlted States. ,None are genaine without the *ignat®reof OEO. SMITH
myag 3m

1) '*« CAHPf. N'l'NItt Wo. ? Pec* roaiinues Lo ctr-

P ¥»te his ia>divHied t-er»onal altrntian t# the rtir ofall deli-
rntr nt piiTileiliaensis, wbetlier recent or»f i-iv h' 'ndinc Or
' ir >' nter, lii'snt>'ite of the New York H m<> M> dieal H^«ie«T
'He Surge* a of 4« rM>a»4fitt; B. Atmj,a< fl for tear* a nr.ic^
tit.oier nffMs city Heparste oBJces for the privacy of nat ents*
Charaaa reasonable aad an aasrag-a raMr #i mrTT tf

DI4 . CARP IC eoniinuaa t>> si'mirtstr to the a'-
dieted and unfortunate »« the most pmmptand efectua' man¬

ner, at his esial.bal.ed and wMl kn.wa Dt.penaao.Nn^4 P V|
.

mri7 tf

A^*1' /AC*HON has added ta his Patent Ve
getable Medicated Vapor Bath Establishment, at Sad Bow

!7\f^'*nmviUbrT^ i
"nrt ^

whn m»7 »« pat them-

ylje. aoder his medical treatment aad his Medicated Va^oar

DR. CHKRRV'I AITKIMOMMT HILL*For the mm .fatMrtiMU «u i««| omUo«W Gleets nod iB,the ««iiHWM*rtlH urinary passages, prepared without mtetcmrcubebs, lurpe Ium or ca pivi. I'uwiidi of dIJW bosvs of ths*struly wwhw wMn havebeen sold ia New Y#r* alone lU Itfi
year, and not a *Migle compiai. 1 haa b* m made to a single agent
in tka least detrimental to their juat celtbiily i un ike « o* Lrary ,hundiMi that hat' iivh up all hope* of cure, and tired of throw
in8 awajr Btooay on medical advise, and swallowing naueeous nae-
men ca, ifljictiac. Ac. ha«s returned aud acknowledged them-
uclve- nol nnly cured af the dneuse, ku their whole nnsl nninns

I hey hate said kad undergone a compl* teaa.siary ci »ng«, andflbltthemselves itslored in their wnntes a rengtband viaeWhen a Gonoriha; last* over « u onth. ike use o' Dr.Chetry*«Pilla inafewdays remove* all the left *yi.-ptoms which, unitsrenoved.ua alas loo many to ken cost know, bangs on fer
years, buffling the skfilol the aiost experie.n ed j and wkon this
ha« been the case. bun reds of medu al , rp«i toners etn conp-bor&te the wonderful tonic aid astrngmt proxies these pi Ik
possess To those who have tried Dr Cherry's Astnngri»t Pills,
it »a unnecsswy to nay more, and thou, wfco may he ncepucal,
may advantageously andcarefuMy pfruw thr f«l|nwi>|il« awieotawhichfuilybearont tne Doc.tor*a**ertions.

. - Loedi»nt June S3, lwt,"I have much pleasure in subscribing to the efficacy ofDt.
Cherry a Aatrincent Pills "as 1 experimentally itire them in up-wardsof 600 ca»es,and ulwuya the tame remit, vi/. ; ueiilnct
cure. .

c A. BABINGTON,L</ok Hospital GroetenorPlaee, London.
The two following have nion recently In einiuiven (run, buddy

respectable individuals, worthy oip rfert reli&m e.
Philadelphia, June M, mm.

Dr. Cherry.DearBir. Ibegynut accepiai ce ofthe enclose d 99*bill, as a grateful memento fur icstoring my health. Wkes I
wrote you in the month of last February, I laid my ase be'orr
y. u, staling that labored undi r a tr tiblesome Gleet, ani-' liad
done so lor uearh two year*, and thnt 1 hudtrayt lien, dieted, sea
bahed, in fact every o.ea: s iny phyi imati leconiw ended, hut stall

I lost flesh, and my relations t> ought mew a defy, decline, and in
despair I solicited atrial of youi pills, tnre* hexes el which I
took anil since the middle of last Match, I have been entirely
free liom the aliove en- ivuting compla nl, and am in a labuat
state of health, and n.y mind is now easy. I need kard'jr !». cajrhow happy 1 shculd be to give every satisfaction to any person so
situated. Dear, sir,|your'» respet fully.

8AMUEI- L T Phradelphia.
Chatham Huuare, July lb 1HM.

Di Cherry--- Dear sir s I regiet extri n ely tnai m« means w ill not
permit me tcexpr ss my grateful timi ks in a wb) I cnnlil wish hut
allow metossy that ry ease was one of extreme hurdi-hip and

i reyed onnriy inind so murk, that 1 soil*. koldenti-.no situation
for any leng'h ol time. Luckily, when d* stiti te, my br*ih arri¬
ved Irom Albany (w here your Pills hai< cflected a mo t hopele**
cure, unil bronjht u.e iho be.xe< of your Pthg wa» in
April last- and since laat May. 1 have been a new man, and as
soon as I can ?hall give v hat rot fcelir.gg pioiript me you de¬
serve. I send you my name ano addri ss, and if my Uwtimor ywill avail, 1 will in»st chaerfuliy give it to ariy onesuuaUil ul

was. J A. V.Wholesale and retail ky /. B. h D Han«s, 160 Ftilfhii. r*r. ef
Williams! ; end retail, by Milnor*: Gamine cor Dt>y and Broad¬
way ; ."* J. O'lvim, cor. Housl«n bfld Bowery j J. B. Noi^e~,M<
Broadway ; Dr Ouion.eor. rd'Grand and Bowery j V Forbes. 9t6
Pearl »l. t^or. ol Crosv »t. cor. W alker aidth< B'.wrty ; W. Her
will cor. Canal am' Hudson ; T. R. AuK*in.4fi f 's mine street ;
Dr. Young, JJ Soutn Fourth street, Philudelphia.
FEMA Lfc C( iftlPLAi 'lb . l»r. C'leny'sP II" are tohxirier-

ed the p ost efli ncioiis »emed> in present u»e f f (hi cti.e of
Chloro.-is or Green Mickne<s, Air m» n> rrhoa, or iriegn'ai >Hs
'harges til' tire»i on. Leucarrhea,cnd nil complaints fren. «;«-bils
ty <d tli' f" ii ale c jnstitu inn.
N. B. Those troubled with gravel are warranted to be Mirod byRr. Cherry'ii Astringent Pills- Tho-v having stone in theblndder,pain in the kidney*, acconn>anied with thick, ropy urine, are as¬

tonishingly relieved by these pills..Price il per boa.
N. B. Souttiem merchants « ho desire to purchase bythedca-

en or pnw* w ill lx» supplied at a vetv liberal dk-count, and th»
Pilla willbe warranted tot horn to produce the desired effect.

i l -3m

DOCTOR COK MITT maj be consulted in the mntroi
Sdentiiil mani.er athisiffiie. 121/uane streot.betwerti Chnth

am and \t illiam streets, New York, where persens ufflicted witk
delicate diseases, old obstinate ulcers, dy*pei>*iH moidis, disease*

of the bladder, urat ha, and kidney, and all drse&."esarisuig from tka
abuse of mercury, or the impurity of the blood, are invit«d to call.
The harmful effect* r.lten arisii g ftointhe abuse ol nieicury, need

no description, persons tr«uh'e«f with a certain diseaae, may appl*
to Dr. Corbitt, with the the aasurance ol having it radicallycurMa
without a particle ofmercury, or hoy other dangerous medicine..
His charges are reasonable, and p'nt^irtionnl to the meant of tka
applicant. Dr. C kas been educated in £un>pe, tinder teacher* «facknow ledged talent, anr1 haa had eoiisideiable practice in extesi-
sive lioapitals and dispensaries Instant relief given to thone af-
Hictsd with piles, and a perfect cure effected in three days, with¬
out confinement from business, or the slightest pain to the palieat.

A medicine may be hud to prevent the occurrence of a certain dis¬
ease. The most honorable secresy observed. Attendanse datlvfrom 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. my>. y

DK. JOH>SON is consulted eanfidcnlially at his ofltaa
No. 17 Dnane «tret, between Ckathain and ^iMian sts.,oa

the following disi ases, vi« i. Gi wirrheea. Gleets, Chancres, Btrie-
turc«, !-'i mioal Weakness, and the numerous diseases arising fromftnrrcal i-ttisos ot io^proptr treatment. Dr. Johnson engages to
remove r.y recent aflection in two or three days, end the most in¬
veterate cates in a pr«.|orti«nate time, v ith-ut the use ofany de¬

bt lit a tins or injuious medicine, .r invention Iromkwsinest. Per-
et, ns entrusting tin miielvet to Dr. Johrson's care may dose witk

a si rtai^ty of success, in tlie irost sggruvaled cases. Hcrofulous
8ore<i, I'lwrnted Leg«,Ac si eenily healed. Htra geis would do
well lygivi ilir Joh'Min a call, ns a certain preventative maybe
had against the oceurrenoe of the foiepoing diseases, which baa
nevei ml, d when used within twenty four hours after eaposure.
Letters post-pnid, and enclosing a foe, can nave the necessarymedicine. ai d directions, for its i,»e f .rwardod.
Attemlanc from! A. M.to 11 atnirht Dr. Johnson has moved

from in fhamber slriet . dlt f
I jUC'IOK CAKPENTEK'H PECK BLIP DIHPENHAKV.' '

4 Ne. Peck Blip, first door hciww Ptarl suei-t, (late Di. Aa-dor*' n'<.)
Doctor Carpenter having l.sd the advantages of a retuiar medi¬

cal educatior.and hating reccivid his Dillon a Cur the practise ofPhysic and 8>rg<n , ftun the New Yetk MateMensral Bocietv,and having ha-! twent) thier y«ars, gim ral and very succ.« ssfu
rractice hi ibis ciM .devotes hisierscnal and nrdividrd attention
to the ctue ofall diseases incident to frail hun nvity, and partieu-la ty to s certain cias> or train of nisvase ifs tw hichremany nos¬
trums and plans e t mrdtcine. I s nd it t J.< eo.uams o tn i news¬
paper*. Diseases require to be treated agreei bly ie tlie syx.pioM*

t bat may prevail, anrl tie vurious stagra are elanges thr y may as
sume.and henre the least reflect ion must satisfy nny discstmng

m ind tha' i:n specific ni.st ruir ran Is- applicabtu to all caies.
The exti nsi\e exp« nenee of Dr. Can ei ter in all states and va¬rieties of this disease, enn1 les fcim to offer a spe«"< y and thorough

cure, and to adopt a class of ired'Ciw* so annn.'t d andcoinpoun--ed at not ta offend theta te, or lead to mjicii* iniwynjj to-tullv unknown tu Ike ordinal v quacks ol the < ajr. myas-y

A CARD TO THE LADIKS.-Tke lub^rto'i
opinion ofthe female nnnd aril character i» too fai e>>iltsdto

¦up on*' lornmom.nl that th< ladiea of itm nty and drew here
(it whom ihm card if politely dUreae. i-) car. eajoled m flatter¬
ed to patronire hiaa ; l-ut *'fli*Ui aikfrtN* hiniaiifto ftw iriood¦enaeonly. They ure reH^'lul"* lo'orw i »! thai "Ibtdeau'a Cele-br.tted ^'renirthenimf plaater*,' were pro|M)r< d w n-h p>|« rn;l rvftv-
once i« tlwir lavor, nnii tbry are moat can.cat ly it con o to

. it h a* are troubled with pain* in the hack. hreaMoia de, or to
tho«u who a re a H, tried withc« ug'n, i « .'** aathamtl.i tic Ueia

i onfiftiMit hat it' it wwp i«#> to of tainthe rinii- o' the lediee
who ha*e received beaettt bp we.irine tho^e hrauiifr.l P ut rra, hecould preae' t to array, winch, for l» odrjt worh.irti Hint nr.* and
re*|iccta*n!ity. woe,'tl fir outwi ifli Inn highest ren ir n r wktjooa.
Tht-y at. epread en the n oat I* atitifnl »nn hbH i lia! t l»«ib-
aktn ; will rot »oil the white »i» en. and t» ly he * on. ly tKi n.oet
dehrute female in all eituationa, with eaae anf roaifort.fbr onemonth.
Tbey are enV at the B*>* ery Mi tticine Htore, SM Bowery, tfthe lathee ihoat obliged and huml'le '-Mart

lf W. W. BADEAC.

Five hundred dollars reward.specific mix
I tTlll tor cvre of Gonorrhoea, OI«-at*, Stricture*. at.d ar.ala

couacomi laiuta nf t he orirana of feneration.
Of a!' remediee yetducov.red for the ahovecomp amti. thia j

the mint eeitam.
It muki-aa apeody am! permanent cure, without the IraMrecivfd

to diet, rl r n k i »|.<.»nrf, >.r cbanfe in appKrti t * w li#ni iw
We five no long t|ua<ktah rec mm. Dilation* to ik re ve tip pub¬lic. If thr media e tint* not apeak for iteelf. none idtall t peektwril. Our object ta to na'ify whore it may he hail, iiri that the

i»ro|irii tor rlmll. life* a atngle caai> of recent OdTWlKiri to Wliroiiiih'.. in which the Mixture will not eflect a rapic cure, under e
forfeiture of .S4M>.
Thia i« a rii*en*ethatunrortur a/fly pervade* all rrmka of «oeie-

ty. hi*li, low, rich and poor. ma'nmon'al rum1 "injtle. They are
new pit-Merited with a remedy by w hich tfcpy cat. cure t-fci roaelvea
without the leaat exposure, in theahorteattime »<. utile, further,
dwoHft- cannot he contracted ifa dene of the future i« taken at
ftiff ht en foinf to fe'il when expoaed.

It i< put up in hotilu*, with fulld eeHonaaecompaayinf it,at#l
a bo' tie. One hottlelaata a week, which generally cuie*. M»oy

are curt din twudiiy*.
For aaleby Milnor Gamble, IIS Broadway, carnrrof De; at.

I>r. Onion, corner of Grand and Bowenr; M. C. Vlm-nm, eomer of
Broadway and Duaieat; A. B. A D Hand*, 11)0 Fallon at. '¦nT.m
of William. New York. Jonen 4k Hutchinaon, euner of f:he»nwl
and W-vi ot n »ta. Fhilai elphia. m It f
\|KI)1( \t, INI) HIHOHAI- CARD.-piT.FAWCETT. late af*ur*eor of tl.e tith M Mit of the
British army, eoafinee Iim attention to i|n' rrmoval of a ct riaui
claaa of diwilWi h>a eati'iinive yri Ptice ta Europe, Ir^ia ae«t
Aei.-riae, itp»«ted eirlnanely t» 'he treatment ef vem-real ie all
ita vriou*»mp»,cuii«lpiihim to iniojtl lie »nfe«t md >ioet*§»e<
ual reiit^lie* in anmOBting rr*rj lonn of t hut diai aae eiitirrly
from the ayntem hH trealment hi veretahl", hm rhrrr'imoit-
rate, and office* private. Call at Sio.rulten-atreet.apar Ciw
wic.h. KTl-J

DK. HAMILTON a nr(*on of loaf aiamfliia, ar><i a ve
nil o'»twoof the firat eolleret Our aaatomy and the tlvory

aud practice ef phyaic and aurfery) ia Europe, ha« moved into the
beuae No. SI Court la njh atreet, where he may he con «l»ee am
every diaeaae incidental to human nature, common >r uocomtnee.
delicate or indelicate. Thi- moti dnaper.ite ven>reel eaaea cuaed
in from two to aipe daya. >orea of every other detertpHon, ta a
hour proportioned la their elate and nature. Attendance at all
time*. «.-?

|\ O. WOODW1Lpi Dk 1 KMMBit T. jaetiy ee-
1/lehrated for he cure of fonorrtea, and , and analofoaa
enmpl'inta «>t° hennranaofrpnerat i n.it oflenil tn the pul>heaa
one of the beat am! ehojieel articlea. for the cuie of the ahove dia-
aeaea.that can ee found. It* *a all price, and (treat virtue, o4
whic.M the public are informed, that KW.omu, »i mora Imtt'ea have
h"en acid in tkiacity, Philadelfdii^. and Beatoe. warrant the
acentin oflerif.it it tw the public with perfect confidence Hold,
whole** p and retail, at E. M. OuWm'a, comer of Bowety A
Oraml atrecf>at tec.i-ata per battle, with Aalldirectiona.

tayie-y
i kocTOM VZ9SB r-r, Mt»o«ei -i ua * >-i im«
I" of ..urfeooa of l/ondonand wdmhurfb, and Oiemlw* of tee
Medical Collate of Phra leluhia, cuntn uee to direct hi* atteo-
tion iothe trextrnnt ofthe tollowmf <tlaeaeea, »i« t.

Gurtmrhovi, chancre*, atrictaree, irritati'a of the a ret lira. Wad-
d*r, an ! proatrat«- flan^a. aore le«a. r!>ewnatiem, afoe aod a«o-

ftiloua afieri imia Receat i4»aea of Venereal ewod to two data
withrmt aiarrury. A preventative .".'J* ^a''- Piw aerie who
have Injured tbcaw^vea by a aecrtt d. atrjei.v* bahit wHI
tain immediate relief. Bet*ratp offlcea, tie Fulton
Oreun .. e H The .tr p'eat aoefoav .^aevaeit. wr4-f

STILLMAN'i CONCfcNTRATEO CoMPuLND
SYRI'P OK SIARRAPARILLA.. For aale by the proprie-

lor of the receipt; A. UnderMil, M Beekmen at.; and by liia
a pents Dr. Hart, Broadway, corner Chambet* *M Or. "umn,

tframl anil Bewery, Dr. Hyme; Bowerj- an., WalheR RbetfTe-
I in, 114 Oannl at; l>r. Neely,«tb Avenue ami Oreenwirh I-arie,

For pertictilara, aee eitlterof Hie aycota.

Bennett'* Bewipeper Eetabllibaee«t,
No. tl Awh Mraarr.

MoaivtKO HaaabO.I**oe<i every momlnf e«pppt «n»«l«y...

Prire two cent* per copy. Country aulr«"ptl>er« fiirni«he<1 at the
aanie rate, for any apeciftc perioil, on a remittance in advance.
m0 paper «e«t out, unlet* paid In mlvanre.
Kvf.nino fVHALIk. la^ued every arternoon at 1 oVtoefc,

Price, two cent* per copy. Country aul»«criber» fnrnlenrd at
the aa'me rate. Caali, in advance.
WeRKt.v Haa*Lt>..I«*ueil every Saturday mornint at aloe

o'clock. Price, fi M cent* pi r copy. Purniehed U> couatfr
aul>«criber* at $3 (>er annum, in advance.
ADVtBTter.MF.NT.Inwrted in any or all timae paper* at tfca

oanal ratea.a I waya payable in advance.
Coaar.»roNDn»T« Are rrqnoted to "'''.rp* t belli etter* to

Jame* t»-wdon Bcnoeet proprietor ; and all letter, on
In be poet pakt.


